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cat guard, who dove acro-- s
line to make the point good.

from intangibles. The present
Ray J. Glatt, secretary-manag- er

of the Wood born. j. Fruit
Growers Cooperative association,

; one of the. most1 successful or-
ganisations ot its kind la Oregon,

. 1. heartily In favor of "a county
-- t:

v' (CoBtinned from pas 1)
ing the independent i candidate.
The senator's lack of open sup-
port for Metsehan has. been a
matter of continent. While ' he
has been definitely questioned by
others than. . Banks,' McNary has
kept his tongue in check on the
situation in Oregon. ' '

. . .

Eastern Oregon
Strongly G. O. P.

Floyd Cook, chairman of the
state central' committee of the re-

publican committee, said while
here Friday that eastern Oregon
would giro Metsehan strong sup-
port, and indicated his candidate
would have a substantial plur-
ality in that district. Cotok said
the attack of the republican
party in the closing days- - would
center on the enormous sums of
money being spent by the Inde-
pendent candidate and his ring
of supporters. Sums expended are
greatly in excess of those ever
used th an Oregon campaign, said
Cook, and are an extreme viola-
tion of the corrupt practices act.

Desultory straw votes have
been taken over the state but
like the usual newspaper "news"

4

A golden haired beauty on a ton of the most valuable beef in Amer-
ica. Miss Dorcas Hammitt la aboard Queenmere !29tb, many times
grand champion Aberdeen Angus bull, to be shown at the fifth
annual Christmas livestock show and rodeo, to be held1 at the Los
Angeles Union stock yards, November 20 to December 6. -

I f

Dr. Robert Cordon SprouL second youngest paseident of any major
: university in UieT'ittfed States, officially became head of the Unt--;

veridty' of California. The ina figuration ceremonies were held In
the Hearst Preek theater. Lauded by world-know- n educators. Dr.

president of the university, t

Ten victory today. A erowd of
TSjOOiDoked on. . s .,;

Jhe wwvqnaes und9f ;the keen,
gutdance of - - Harry Newman,
trounced Illinois 15 to T in their
sixteenth annual battle, definite- -
iy eiiminaung tne mini irom
caampionsnip consideration and
hitched themselves a couple of
rungs higher in the title chase.

Woodburn Golt t
Team Defeated

WOOBURN. Oct. 2S. A colt
team representing Woodburn high
school was defeated by a large
score Saturday morning .by the Sil-vert- on

high school aolf team. Tha
teame played on the Woodburn
cours. The members ot the Wood- -
burn team are Pat Courtney. John
Espy, Jr.. Carl Schwab. Donald
Courtney, John Klnns and Jack
Gulss, .

act is a tax on gross incomes.
It also was pointed out by

Carkin that the opinion virtually
holds that the excise tax law is
constitutional. This If a fire per
cent tax on the, earnings of 'cor-
porations, --

The Intangibles tax that was
declared unconstitutional was a
tax of five per cent upon the in-

come from money, bonds, notes,
elalms and demands, secured or
unsecured,: and from all .shares
of stock In corporations and any
and aU other evidences of in
debtedness. An exemption of
$200, to be deducted .from the
amount of the Income, was al-

lowed,.; ' . :
i j
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58th Wedding Anniversary
Of Monmouth Couple

Is Celebrated

MONMOUTH, Oct. 25 Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Bosley ol Mon
mouth observed their tirty-eignt- n

weddlner anniversary Wednesday
at ah lnfonnel family receptidd'
heldt at the couutnr home oi a
granddaughter 1 Mrs. ' Charles
Bowman.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Egleston of Mon-mont- h.

Mr. and Mrs. George Me-Corm-

of Peedee, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay-Sgleet- of Stayton, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Egleston, Monmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petrle, and
Wayne, Charles Jr., and Betty Pe-
trle, Monmouth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bowman and Marlon and
Ellen Bowman. Mrs. Egleston
and Mrs. McCormick are daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Bosley.

The eouplo was married at
Splggard, Mo., October 22, 1272.
and lived there until 1904 when
they moved to Monmouth. Mr.
Bosley haa been engaged In farm-
ing most of bis life, retiring from
active work about 10 years ago.

Mrs. Bosley is a collector of an-
tiques, all of which are character-
ised by a family significance.
Among her unique aggregation Is
a counterpane made in 1802 by
Lucretia Greenwood, an ances-
tress of Mr. Bosley, who epun,

Lwove and dyed the cotton, raised
on their own plantation, for Its
hand manufacture. A handpalnt-e- d

portrait, la color, ot the same
Lucretia Greenwood, made In the
17th century, is vivid in shades
and tints, quite belying the . age
of the' artistry.

One of the most interesting ot
Mrs. BOBley's assortment of cu-
rios la her toy-roo- m, in which she
has toys ranging from three quar-
ters of a century in age to modern
kewples, and airplanes, all in per
fect preservation, she la 85 years
oia, ana nas saved objects that
were hep personal possessions as
a amall child.

Law School to
Enjoy Banquet

On October 30
Members of the law school ot

Willamette university plan a ban-
quet meeting for October 20. The
affair will take place lnthe Ma-
rion hotel at 6:20. Special out ot
town speakers, whose names are
not yet revealed, are to be present.

In addtion to the regular meet
ing, there is to be a surprise fea-
ture.

All students of the law school
together with members ef the fac
ulty and their wives will be pres
ent President and Mrs. Carl G
Doney will also attend. -

Incorporation
OtAstoria Bank

Given Approval
Articles of Incorporation for

the new Bank of Astoria were ap-
proved here Saturday by A. A.
Schramm, state superintendent of
banks. The capital stock Is
2H0.600.

Thq incorporators Include B.
W. McMlndes, H. Burke, Frank K.
Fowler, Charles Laity, M. R.
Chessman, Trtthlof Kankkonen
and J. V. Burns. The charter tor
the new bank wCl nor bo issued
until such time as the organisa-
tion is completed.

hay-er- op on a Weakly
county, Tensu, farm was tripled
this Tear by the use of lime.

agent r Marion county, in a
statement made this week,' Glatt
'aid: f

i,Tho work of a county" agent
is not ' an experiment: I am
thoroughly convinced that Wash
ington, Yamhill, Polk and Clack
amas counties are receiving large

- dividends from the money that
they have Ihrested in county
agents.; I hare observed the 'ac-
tivities of these agents tor the
past; three. .years. , I know that
these agents are.1 performing --a
valuable eervice to the farmers
ot these counties. j

Experimental research ;
" Is

continually developing a more
... scientific agriculture; . A suc-ceaa- fal

farmer must keep abreast
with these Jatest proven deve-

lopments in order to meet compe
tition, lit fa the office of acoun-- .
ty agent that makes this infor-
mation readily available to all
the farmers of a county. His of-

fice Is a clearing bouse ot in
formation for the farmers' prob
lem. v

v l"t believe that Marion county
should have a county agent and
an assistant. A county as large
as this with the great diversity ot
agriculture can well afford this
added cost. A county agent is
aft la cost to the t&fiyeHFlt to

a&f investment thattjfll patjUT

CHOICES '

TO BE OTl MW
- Martha i Lonlse Croase, who

died at Vancouver. Wash.. Tri
day, was I born in Sterling, III.,
BCarch 9,11854, the daughter ot
Dr. Julius and Mary Park An--

" thonv.
7 She attended as a girl Rock- -

ford seminary at Bockford. Ill--,

and after her marriage to.D. H
C rouse of Edlora,' Iowa, they
moved to Oregon where-the- y

lived on a ranch south ot, Salem
until 1904. In that year hey
purchased a home at 13th and
Court street and moved to Sa-

lem, where she resided until ago-

ing to Vancouver three years ago
to. live with her son-in-la- w and
daurhter. Dr. and Mrs. T. J.
Rederica. Mr. Crouse died flro
y$srg ago.

Besides her daughter, Mrs.
Crouse is survived by one grand-
daughter, Margaret Louise Red-
erich of Vancouver,' Wash. She
was a member of the Presbyter-Ia- n

charch here.
Funeral services will be held

hfere- - Monday afternoon at. 9:00
o'clock at Rigdon's chapel, with
interment la the City View cem-
etery. Dr. Longrade, pastor of
the. First Presbyterian charch ot
.Vancouver, will officiate. ;

.f- sir
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' Willamette antrerslty predated
The Queen's Husband" .Satniy

day nigbt In the high tjpeo4 af-ditorl- um

before ? a . jgeenrotts
"homecoming" audience: This
play eame as one of the conelud-ln- g

events in a busy "homecom-tog- "
weekend.

" The scintilatlng lines ot this
comedy drew many laughs from
the crowd. The line concerning
Che advice from the king to the
queen instructing her majesty to
be snre to take her toothbrush
6a.. - a contemplated - Journey
brought an especially , generous
faugh, Wesley ; Gordon carried
the i"le of king and his advice
war directed toward Qaeen Faye
Cornatt; iJ!

Annoaneementl was made be-twe- en.

acts that he Sigma Tau
fraternity had wen the silver cup
ftven annually' tor college serv-
ice .and that the Alpha Phi Al-

pha sorority had been-awarde- d

the silver eap for like service on
the ; part ot women's organiza-
tions. ' ' ' vt ; i

; -.

Kinds 1 Folks
IDelzelTs Tbpic;

JJanisMeei
' 5 v6ur Kind of Folks and the
Other Kind of Folks-- Is the
topic William A. . Delxell, demo-
cratic ' candidate tor congress,
has. chosen .tor his address Tues-
day noon - to the Klwants club
here. The meeting wOl be held
at the Marlon hoteL
.The attendance prise for the
meeting will h be given by Karl
Beeka. --

. - .,
Klwanis offleers for 1931- - are

to be elected at the club meeting
Norember 4,tbe same day that
the general election la held,

Celebrating of
Students irks

the

The chief reason why Willam-
ette could not advance the ball
consistently was Salkoskr, scrap-
py little Puget Sound guard, wb0
seemed to be everywhere. Includ-
ing first down the field on
punts. He took some fearful
pounding while stopping the
Willamette flays and finally re-
tired after playing several min7
utes with a broken rib.

Puget Sound m-l- three
threats, all the result of Willam-
ette errors of Judgment. Each
time a Puge-- t Sound punt touch-
ed a Willamette man and bound-
ed away to be recovered by tha
visitors. Twice this gave them
the ball inside the 13 yard line
but Willamette's defense was air-
tight.

Willamette' stars included all
of the line from tackle to tackle
and .DePoe, Erickson and Lang
In the backfieid. Richardson.
Welcking. Baker and Enochs, the
latter a southpaw passer, all
showed speed in Puget Sound s
backTIeld but never got away.

LILneups and summary:
Willamette Paget Sounl
Cardinal ..... . L.E .... ShotweU
Carpenter. .. t .LT Rhodes
P. Smith ..... LG". . . Sulkosky
Ackerman . . . . . C . . . . . Keusa
Philpott RG ... Pettibone
Jones........ RT .. . .0. Smith
Kaizer : . RE ...... Ranta
J. Smith, V...:. Q i , : Jewell
DePoe" . . . . ; ; i IiH .4. Rlcliardson
Gribble RH - Enoch s
Johnson. F Baker

Scores by periods: , .

Col. Pug. Sound 0 o- - 0
Willamette ... 0 f J T21

Scoring: Willamette: touch-
downs, Lang, (sub. for Johnson)'
2; Cardinal. Try for points af-
ter touchdown: pass. Erickson
(sub. for Gribble) to Philpott;
Erickson, 2, place kicks.

Alabama produced 348,980
bales, ot cotton prior to Septem-
ber II this year, government
figures show.

Too Late to Classify
t furnished room with bath be-

tween In modern houAa, breakfast If
desired. 15S N. UUl St. Yhonm 385W.

Boston Bull pupa, $19, ISTl'FIr St.

for demonstration .

stories, the particular bias of the
newspaper or the group which
conducted them makes the vote
ef little value.

For example, a poll of 19 law
yers at the Marlon county bar as-
sociation yesterday showed Mets
ehan and Bailey tied with only
one Merer rote but the( most san-
guine republican; kaov tibis prf
portion among the4 general pub-
lic is not true. Marlon county
bankers in a straw Tote ten days
ago gave a plurality to Metsehan.
A Medford newspaper, itself sup-
porting Metsehan, found that can
didate slightly ahead there, but
very fairly, told 1U readers the
figures were Bketchily and o i
little value.

FOUR DEFENDANTS

APPEAR CH
Four cases la which criminal

complaints were lodged against
defendants by the .state came be-
fore Judge L. H. McMahan tor
attention yesterday.

Harold Teglund, held on
charge of assault and battern.
was arraigned and entered plea
of not guilty. Aimer Hansen,
arrested for carelessly and heed
lessly operating an automobile,
was arraigned and will enter his
plea Saturday. November 1, at 9
o'clock.

In the ease of state . against
Hewes and McGlnnls, a larceny
charge, both defendants entered
pleas of not guilty.

In case ot State against But-
ler, Involving obtaining ot money
under false pretenses, Butler
pleaded guilty and will be sen
tenced next Saturday at 9
o'clock.

Breakfast Club '

To'Have Guests
From Portland

Tea members of the Portland
Breakfast club will be guests of
the Salem ham-and-egg- Wed
nesday morning, October 29, at
7: at the Gray Belle. The
Portland visitors will put on a
lot of stunts. Among those ex-
pected are Arthur Fields, presi
dent; Jlnrmie Richardson, Tom
my Luke, Harry Gray, Worth
Oaldwell, all known as Portland
live wires.

Salem members ot the Port-
land Breakfast club are-invite- d

to attend this Jollification gath-
ering. The committee of the Sa-
lem organization In chars of (he
affair consists of M C. Moynl-- '
haa, 'Douglas McKay. Judge
Rossman, Dr. B. A. Lebold, Cart
Armstrong.

Special effort Is being put
forth to giro royal entertainment
to the Portland visitors. y- -

L. f. lA&aiGK
Prend

CLOUGH -

Moving Storing Crating

Lamer Transfer &
Storage

Telephone 3131
We also handle Fuel Oil and Coal

111' iiif III:''
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Lars Nelson, senior, was elect
ed by members ot the Honor Code
committee ot Willamette univer-
sity to be Its chairman at Its first
meeting recently. The committee
was appointed from the three up-
per classes by the executive staff
ot the institution. In addtion to
the appointment of the committee,
the executive staff made plans for
the purchase ot a camera In con-
junction with the university.

Mrs. Nelson will preside over
the meetings which will take place
the first Friday noon ot each
month. The committee's purpose
Is the enforcement of the honor
code of-t- he university. Definite
plans as to methods of enforce
ment were made.

The membership of the commit
tee, as named by the executive
group is as follows: Seniors, Lars
Nelson, Rosalind Van Winkle, Vir-
ginia Edwards, and Virginia Slus- -

ser. Juniors, Betty Ogden, Clar
ence Poor and Wesley Roeder;
sophomores, Harold Rose and Al--
vls Love.

.
Hom&Economics

Club Organized
At W. U. Elects

Willamette university's Home
Economics club, organised re-
cently, announces Its staff of of
ficers. All home economic ma-
jors and other interested people
are eligible for membership. Miss
Lois Latimer, advisor, plans to
bring outside speakers for the
purpose of finding new fields
open to homo economic gradu
ates.

The new officers are as fol
lows: president, Henrietta Bish
op; vice president. Gertrude Oeh--
lerj secretary, Beulah Cramer:
treasurer, Marion Brets;- - chair-
man program. Bertha Babcock;
sergeant-at-arm-s, Irma sawyer.

Dark Horse Aids
Michigan Eleven

To Beat Illinois
0 ANN ARBOR. 'Mich. Oct 25- -
(AP) A sophomore" quarterback
who received only, passing attrit-
ion in pre-seas- on exporting, but
who arrived with a bang In his
urst -- garner forward passed and
kicked Michigan to another Big

Ti T. OOLDd
e.

BARRICK

Directors

LOCAL FUEO lllli
TIKE Fl

Helser "Bud" Osland, local
youth who has been taking flying
lessons at the Eyerly school, will
make his first parachute lump
this afternoon at 2 p. m. Osland
will Jump from a plane at an alti
tude of 2,000 feet.

"Bud" Is the fourth local stu
dent no make a 'chute Jumn on
the local airport field within the
least few weeks.

"Wild Bob" West, movie stunt
man and aviator, has had charge
ot the stunt Instruction at the
field. He has made more than 800
Jumps himself and has taught
400 people to make their first
leap. i' i .

West Is leaving for location at
Hollywood Monday and will be
employed again by the M. T. M.
studios. '

Ho took an initial leap into
matrimony October 14, marrying
Miss Selma Setter of Portland, one.
of his students.

Lfe Monoplane
Demonstration

Set for Today
Demonstration of the new Lee

monoplane, powered by an. invert-
ed Cirrus' motor, is to be made
this afternoon by Leo Eyerly at
the airport. The plane was recent
ny completed at Eyeriys factory
here. While the motor only gen-
eratee 9B horsepower its efficen--c- y

is noteworthy as the airplane
goes at .125 miles an hour when
at full speed.

The piano Is of the semi-cab- in

type with room for two passengers
who sit in front of the pilot. -

Eyerly wfQ demonstrate the
airplane this ; afternoon.

Plaintiff Wins
In Case of Rice

Against Berger
Terdlet for the plaintiff is the

sum of $295. with Interest from
July J 2, 1922. was returned by
the jury which heard the case'ot
Elmer 8. Rice against G. J. Berg-
er, on in circuit court Friday
afternoon and yesterday. It
took the Jury, ot which Ralph. 8.
Hamilton was foreman, . more
than an hour to reach a decision.

Rice sought to eollect on a
note-ral-ne of which he alleged
was misrepresented to him when
It came Into his possessions

.:.. j--

'
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Albie Booth
Hurt but Eli
Ties Cadets

' , By ALAM GOULD
- TALK BOWL, New Haven,
Conn.,, Oct. K. (AP) They
carried little Alble Booth oft the
field on a stretcher today and
moat at. Tale'e hopes along with
him., but the Ells .survived this
stunning;, break with sufficient
defensive courage to hold the
high-power-ed Army team to a
7--7 tie la a rain soaked battle
before closa to 72000 spectators.

Booth appeared in only one
plar but It was the dramatic
sensation of the entire game,'
otherwise confined .largely to a
kicking and defensive- - tussle In
the mud. Entering the fray late
in the seeead period, with Tale
leadiac 7-- 0 Ay. virtue of a first
quarter "break and as Army
was,--- - counter-chargin- g, . Alble
uared a long Cadet pass tossed

by Ken Fields almost to the Blue
goal line.

In a flash, the. outburst of
cheees that had greeted Booth's
eatrr--eA- d eetawar was drowned
J caorus ef gcoans. Followed
by . the weoea ot more frenzied

as the- - spectacular 11

quersacfc lay stretched out on
ftU where he had been
Jkt 4omm. hard after a short

da4 by ike charge ef trio of
Army tacklexa. Alble was
stopped , on his own seven-yar-d

unew
BaaairnaUon of Booth revealed

he was injured about the haad
as welt as on leg by the effects
of beldg tackled but the Injuries.
while suinelent to end his activ
ities tor the afternoon, were not
serious.

Still somewhat In a date as a
result of thls misfortune, the
Slis were unable to stop the next
Army charge to the goal line.

New Idea Tried:
In BngraniforS
W.U.GridGame

Graduate manager ! Lost 1 e
Sparks, of Willamette r univer
sity, tried- - a new- - idea 'this year
In reference to the annual home
eominf jprerram. Th sales re-
ceipts for the book; were relied
upon, entirely- - to cover the ex
pense, no advertising being sol-
icited.,

Many Interesting 'things about
Willamette university and sever-
al messages are printed la the
book from prominent personages
in connection with the scbqpL

The souvenir program. -- which
went on aale Friday and contin
ued being aold all day Saturday,
eoatains Information dealing with
the salient facta of the game, yes
terday, plus the regular' home-
coming program. These facts re-
late to the strength of the two
teams and .coaches, picture! . of
that teams, managers and
coaches. ' s

The programs, which contain
appphxlmctely 4t page, was ed
ited by Ralph Schomp. ,

Neuitls tsi Rheumatiem
. V ' Casey's Conpound
A. BLOOD : GUEANSOrO : TOXIC
i Will help nature build up and
enrich jour blood. Will strength
en your whole body, r Restores
loss of appetite, weak and run-
down condition. It banishes rheu
matism, neuritis, stops pain and
swelling, drives out the urle add
poison through direct action oa
the stomach, liver and, kidneys.?

Mrs. a . Moser, 41 W. Main
St, 8ilverton,TOregon, states she
suffered 15 yearsx from rheuma-
tism, had to use crutch and cane
Is now well since taking Casey's
Compound and recommends It
highly. 91.S0 per bottle at Wool-pe- rt

and jpnnt drugstore. Court

COMPANY

Haliowereri Funeral
Decorations :? Htsi this New Type Receiver

V Made by Masters of Radio
LADY ASSISTANT

Super Selectivo

.THwSeiasitive
' 1per Tone

and Novelties
Party Favors. - Caps,
Horns and decorations

ifor your party.

tl .it --"x group' of Willamette etu--
4 r v dents, presumably ' celebrating K strictly prfvale

family entrance
; , f the gridiron victory over C P. 8.

-- 1 Saturday; were taken to th po--

Come in today
- uce station, tor questioning; late

that night on a charge of dis-
turbing the peace, filed b; Dr.
D. X; . Beechler.. The students.(wero released oa their own recog--

. nuance. ' -

" " " ,

'. - it .

4S5 State TeL.340

.1 e
PATNA. India.' Oct. 26 (AP) 205 S.:Church

;Tdepli6ne.l20
; - ---A i old Indian boy was

k reported hero to hare been aae-rlfic-ed

In connection with prae--tlo- e

of black magic la Barrall m ; ; .C Telephony S
i gambaipur district,- - - ' '

m
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